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You can control the basic paper feeding operations of the printer with the button on the control panel. Do not Sewoo slk-ts400 driver paper rolls
that have the paper glued to the core because the printer cannot detect the paper end correctly. Also with this, user can check ASCII PRINT is
printing a test page constructed ASCII code. Preseneti tudi način menjave repromateriala. This can be This product can communicate with other
devices via Bluetooth or Wi-Fi 802. Setting up the printer CONTROL PANEL 2. You can able to check the printer works following options or
status of the printer. If any items are damaged or missing, please contact your All cables connect to the connector panel on the back of the printer
which is shown below: dealer for assistance. Soglasje o obveščanju lahko kadarkoli tudi prekličete. Control panel When the cutter is jammed,
please follow the steps below. Use a power supply Limited Power Supply of DC 24V±10% and more than 1.

Sewoo SLK-TS400 Receipt printer in Bahrain
Setting up the printer CONTROL PANEL 2. Setting Up the Printer 2-1. Connecting the Cables Your printer box should include these items. If
any items are damaged or missing, please contact your All cables connect to the connector panel on the back of the printer which is shown below:
dealer for assistance. Cash Drawer Connector The printer can operate two cash drawers with a 6 pin RJ-11 modular connector. The driver is
capable of supplying a maximum current of 1. Loading the Roll Paper 5. Note the correct direction that the paper comes off the roll: Notes: Be
sure to use paper rolls that meet the specifications. Do not use paper rolls that have the paper glued to the core because the printer cannot detect
the paper end correctly. Control panel When the cutter is jammed, please follow the steps below. You can control the basic paper feeding
operations of the printer with the button on the control panel. ASCII Print The self-test result indicated whether the printer is operating properly.
Also with this, user can check ASCII PRINT is printing a test page constructed ASCII code. You can able to check the printer works following
options or status of the printer. Peripherals Connection This feature allows experienced users to see exactly what data is coming to the printer. This
can be This product can communicate with other devices via Bluetooth or Wi-Fi 802. When connecting or disconnecting the power supply from
the printer, be sure that the following In this case, follow the instructions below to clean the printer. Use a power supply Limited Power Supply of
DC 24V±10% and more than 1. Auto Cutter Specifications 11-5. Environmental Requirements 1 Cutting Frequency Max.
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Pokrov je namreč zelo velik, odpre se namreč cela stran tiskalnika kar omogoči hitro in enostavno namestitev koluta papirja. Tiskalnik ima namreč
za to pripravljene luknje na ohišju, ki se zataknejo na predpripravljene stenske vijake. Preseneti tudi način menjave repromateriala. Reži za izhod
papirja sta dve. If any items are damaged or missing, please contact your All cables connect to the connector panel on the back of the printer
which is shown below: dealer for assistance. Za Sewoo slk-ts400 driver vprašanja smo dosegljivi na naslovu ali po telefonu 01 530 90 Sewoo slkts400 driver. ASCII Print The self-test result indicated whether the printer is operating properly. Note the correct direction that the paper comes
off the roll: Notes: Be sure to use paper rolls that meet the specifications. Control panel When the cutter is jammed, please follow the steps below.
Setting up the printer CONTROL PANEL 2. The driver is capable of supplying a maximum current of 1. Setting Up the Printer 2-1. When
connecting or disconnecting the power supply from the printer, be sure that the following In this case, follow the instructions below to clean the
printer.
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ASCII Print The self-test result indicated whether the printer is operating properly. Vaše podatke lahko kadarkoli pregledate in uredite ali
zahtevate njihov izbris. Cash Drawer Connector The printer can operate two cash drawers with a 6 pin RJ-11 modular connector. You can
control the basic paper feeding operations of the printer with the button on the control panel. This can be This product can communicate with other
devices via Bluetooth or Wi-Fi 802. Za morebitna vprašanja smo dosegljivi na naslovu ali po telefonu 01 530 90 20.

Máy in hóa đơn Sewoo SLK TS400
When connecting or disconnecting the power supply from the printer, be sure that the following In this case, follow the instructions below to clean
the printer. The driver is capable of supplying a maximum current of 1.

Control panel When the cutter is jammed, please follow the steps below. Za namene obveščanja enkrat mesečno bomo hranili elektronski naslov,
ime, priimek, podjetje in spol. Tiskalnik ima Sewoo slk-ts400 driver za to pripravljene luknje na ohišju, ki se zataknejo na predpripravljene
stenske vijake. Soglasje o obveščanju lahko kadarkoli tudi prekličete. ASCII Print The self-test result indicated whether the printer is operating
properly. When connecting or disconnecting the power supply from the printer, be sure that the following In this case, follow the instructions below
to clean the printer. Environmental Requirements 1 Cutting Frequency Max. Preseneti tudi način menjave repromateriala. The driver is capable of
supplying a maximum current of 1.

